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QUESTION 1

Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. 

You have an Exchange Server 2010 Service Pack 1 (SP1) organization that contains two servers named Server1 and
Server2. Server1 has a public folder database that contains a public folder named Sales. 

Server2 has the Client Access server role and the Hub Transport server role installed. 

You need to ensure that the Sales folder is available if Server1 fails. 

What should you do on Server2? To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the answer area
and arrange them in the correct order. 

Select and Place: 

Correct Answer:  

 

QUESTION 2

You have an Exchange Server 2010 organization. You create a distribution group for all users in your company. 

You need to ensure that new users can add their mailboxes to the distribution group. 
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What should you do? 

A. Modify the group scope of the distribution group. 

B. Modify the approval mode of the distribution group. 

C. Modify the security settings of the distribution group. 

D. Modify the authentication settings of the ECP virtual directory. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 3

You have an Exchange Server 2010 organization. Your network contains an Edge Transport server named Edge1 and a
Hub Transport server named Hub1. You configure EdgeSync synchronization between Hub1 and Edge1. 

A month later, you install a second Hub Transport server named Hub2 in the same Active Directory site. 

You need to ensure that Edge1 synchronizes information from Hub1 and Hub2. 

What should you do? 

A. Create a new subscription file and then import the new subscription file to Hub1 and Hub2. 

B. Remove the Edge Subscription from Edge1 and then run the ImportEdgeConfig.ps1 script on Hub2. 

C. Copy the subscription file from Hub1 to Hub2 and then run the New-EdgeSubscription cmdlet on Hub2. 

D. Move Hub2 to a separate Active Directory site. Create a new subscription file on Edge1 and then run the New-
EdgeSubscription cmdlet on Hub2. 

Correct Answer: A 

B is incorrect as the ImportEdgeConfig.ps1 script creates a clone of the Edge Transport server. C is incorrect as we
need to create a new subscription file before we can copy it to Hub2. (If we use the old file, it won\\'t work. There is a
TTL of 24 

hours that would have expired by now). D is incorrect because Edge Transport servers can only be associated with one
AD site at a time. 

Reference: 

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/aa997438 (there is a note about 3/4 down the article that mentions this as the
correct step). 

 

QUESTION 4

You Deploy and Exchange organization. All Servers in the organization have Exchange Server 2010 SP1 installed. The
organization contains two Hub Transport servers. 

The network contains two Active Directory sites named site1 and site2. Each site contains one hub transport server.
Each site has a direct connection to the internet. 
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You need to configure message routing for the organization to meet the following requirements: 

E-mail messages to a SMTP domain named nwtrader.com must be delivered from site2. 

IF site2 is unavailable, e-mail messages sent to nwtraders.com must be delivered from site1. 

E-mail messages sent to all other SMTP domains must be delivered from site1 only. 

What should you do? 

A. Create two Send connectors. Assign one Hub Transport server as a source server to each Send connector.
Configure the connectors as Scoped send connectors. 

B. Create one Send connector. Assign both Hub Transport servers as source servers. Configure the connector as a
Scoper send connector. 

C. Create one Send connector. Assign both Hub Transport servers as source servers. Configure the address spaces for
the connector, and then configure the costs for the address spaces. 

D. Create two Send connectors. Assign one Hub Transport server as the source server to each Send connector.
Configure the address spaces for each connector. 

Correct Answer: D 

You already know from the question you need 2 send connectors, this rules out 2 answers. No need for a Scoped send
connector so leaves only 1 answer. 

Reference: http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/aa998662.aspx 

 

QUESTION 5

Your company acquires a new internet domain name. 

You need to ensure that all users can receive email messages sent to the new domain name. Which two actions should
you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. 

Choose two). 

A. Modify the email address policy. 

B. Create an Authoritative accepted domain. 

C. Create an External Relay accepted domain. 

D. Modify the properties of the default Receive connector. 

E. Generate a new Exchange certificate that contains the new domain name. 

Correct Answer: AB 
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